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TRACK DISCARDED
The Illinois Valley High School 

squeezed out a victory in a triangular 
meet on the Grants Pass High 
School track Saturday.

Normally such a win would not 
be considered any great feat except 
when one realizes that the home 
squad has no track on which to 
train. This condition is not expected 
to change in the near future.

We feel it is unfortunate that 
the school hoard did not see fit to 
apportion sufficient funds to en
circle the football field with a 440- 
yard track before the turfing was to 
be completed this summer.

Track as a high school sport 
should be encouraged as a means of 
physical development of the individ
ual athlete

The board could have obtained 
< nough more property at a small ad
ditional cost to have completed the 
field properly. Many years will un
doubtedly pass before further at
tention is given the IVHS athletic 
field.

In the meantime local meets can
not be held, and the track squad is 
at a training disadvantage.

A VOTE FOR THE COUNTY
The Illinois Valley has entered a 

queen candidate this year in the 
Grants Pass Caveman queen contest 
which ends May 10.

Miss Bryant not only represents 
the feminine beauty of the Valley, 
but her entrance into the race by the 
Lions Club demonstrates the Valley’s 
desire to back an organization whose 
activities benefit Josephine County 
as a whole.

Receipts from the queen contest 
are not being fed into Grants Pass 
to merely further the cause of one of 
its local oganizations.

These funds are used to finance 
many trips and publicity stunts or
ganized by this unique group in its 
effort to put Josephine County and 
southwest Oregon on the map, giv
ing it national prominence.

The purchase of tickets to aid 
Miss Bryant’s candidacy and dance 
tickets for the benefit dance of Ap
ril 26 is a sound investment in effec
tive publicity for this area

Purchase your t ic k e t s today 
from Cave Junction businessmen 
and Lions.

Walter Fremans’ Announce Help the ILLINOIS VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER 
Engagement of Daughter

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Free 
man announce the engagement of 
their daughter Phyllis Rebecca 
Irieinun to Erred E. Stephens, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens 
of Myrtle Creek, Oregon.

The bride-elect is a graduate ot 
Canyonville Bible Academy, at
tended Southern Oregon college 
and is now a student of th<> Univ- 
i rsity of Oregon Medical School, 
Department of Nursing.

Mr. Stephens is a graduate of 
Myrtle Greek High School, attend 
e d the I! 
Southern 
e lit he is 
' I at lolled

No date* 
wedding.

The1 engagement anil birthday 
of d lii « man were celebrateli 
at a party April 2 given by several 
i i the s.udent nurses at the Univ
ersity.

Group

Surprise Visitors at 
J. W. Rossiters'

by Mrs. Virginia Babcock

HOLLAND—Arriving Saturdaj 
morning from various location 
to make a surprise visit at th« 
home of J. W. Rossiter were: Mi 
and Mis. Jackson, Mrs. Miller ari 

' Mi»- Joanne Moor« of Crescent Ci- 
! ty; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. White ot 
’ Santa Cruz, California; and Mi 

mil Mrs. Keith Weimer of Eureka
' Mr. and Mrs. White are the pai 

nts of Mrs. Rossiter.
Visiting at the Lee Lewis homt 

were Mr. and Mrs. Russ McCurdy 
1 Kathy, Garry, and Rae. They art 
here from Project City, California 
and are also visiting Aunt Kate 
Lewis und the Joe Hudrons.

There were 33 members of the 
Sherlcr family together Easter at 
the home of J. G. Dicks. A color
ful dinner was served following an 
Easter egg hunt in the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Floyd, en 
joying a ride through Jacksonville 
on the Old Stage Road, were 
caught in a cloudburst.

. ——----------o- - —

Junior Womens’ Club 
Meets Tonight

The Jr. Women's club regular 
moeting will be held at Jeni Ros 
enberg’s tonight, (Friday.)

The members are reminded of a 
card and hankie shower for M s. 
Jean Nickles, former treasurer, 
who has recently moved to Silver- 
ton, Oregon.

The hostesses of the last regui.lt 
meeting were Maude l ackey, J< 
Beauvais, and Jeiri Rosenberg at 
Margaret Meridethe’s residence

Marguerite Owen was appointed 
social chairman.

The Mother’s Day bake sale will 
be held at the O’Brien post office, 
Maj- 9 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Pro- 

| eeeds go toward the playground 
I at the Cave Junction ball park

GEORGE MOREY ASSISTING 
WITH SURVEY OF TIMBER

The Siskiyou national forest is 
I reparing to exchange some tim
ber lands in Coos county to con- 
-olidate their holdings.

George Morey, of the Illinois 
Valley ranger station, is on a 
three-week detail on the Powers 
ranger district to assist with the 
survey of the lands to be • ex
changed.

pained by hi.» daughter, AiR. 
Whitehead as far as Grants Pa .

• ■
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hammer uf 

Selma were Cave City visitors last 
[ Wednesday Mr. dammer was re- 
I eently discharged from the Grants 
Pass General hospital and this was 
his first trip out since returning 
home. •

Mrs. J. E. Lewis of Holland 
returned from Santa Rosa, Ca' f- 
ornia, last week where she was 
called by the illness of her brothe•

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sawyer 
returned from a trip to eastern 
Oregon where they visited thei. 
son. Kenneth, at Madias and a- 
r.other son, Arthur, at Burns.

-------------- n---------------
Try the Classified Ads in The 

News. They pay dividends.

The Valley of 
Yesteryear

10 YEARS AGO
April 16, 1942—Miss Ruth

Crawford and Mrs. Harold Piestel 
will be in the valley again next 
Saturday at 10 a.m to continue 
with the lessons in canteen work. 
There wil lie a revicv of the past 
lessons and new work coming up.

•
Mrs. Dollie Duncan received 

word that her son Alton was work
ing at the government airport near 
Portland.

•
Otis Hussey who was taken to 

the hospital in Grants Pass on
Wednesday is reported improving. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hussey spent 
the night in Grants Pass with) 
their son.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. C.Mauk of Kla
math Falls, owners of the Harold 
Hill ranch on the old Waldo road, 
came over this week to see how 

■ much damage was done by the re
cent fire.

Geoige Allen spent the week-I 
end at his home near Bridgeview. 
George is now working in Medford 
at the cantonment.

•
The Seni >r class play. “Seeing i 

Double" turned out to be a great I 
•success. The cast gave a very fine 
performance, which showed that 
a lot of work had been given in 
lhe preparation of the play.

•

14 YEARS AGO
April 21, 1938—The Cave City 

Coffee Ship is remodeling the 
Richfield service station building, 
prepratory to moxing their cafe 
there in the neaiofuture.

•

Sam Bunch, John Smith, Dr. A . 
N, Collman, Geoige Thrasher, Jin, 
Hogue and Clem Sauer attended I 
Odd Fellows lodge in Grants Pass 
Wednesday night to assist in wel 
coming Grand Master Zimmerman 
in an official visit to this district.

•
Jim Whitehead left for Klamath | 

Falls yesterday where he has ac-1 
cepted a position. He was accont- |

Clyde and Rick’s

READY MIX CEMENT

Phone 4401
CAVE JUNCTION

AUCTION SALES

Eve-y Monday and Thursday 
At 7 P. M.

If you have anything to sell, 
contact us —

Pacific Auction Co.
969 Highway 99 South 

Granta Pass 
We will sell on consignment or 
buy direct from you.

C. A. MORRISON, 
Auctioneer

Radio Repairs
"The Best

for less 
by Les"

BASHAM
Radio Service

8 10 Mile East On Caves Hiway

LOCAL AGEN T—

J) en (jeorye
Across (he Street from the Post Offic

WANTED

Conta« t I. VV. I hraahrr at the 

Mill or at his hunt«* mile
toutli ot Kerby

niVuisity of (hepuli :ili( 
Oregon COUeg*». pies 
a du n Ut in the Navy 

at (itiäni.
h;n been set for th*»

Dflivrtrd al Puget I iilibr»’« 

(.«aula Pa«« Yaid

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS IN

Stationery
Typewriters and

lidding Machines
Come To

BARRETT S STATIONERY
WANTED

“What do you 
do with all the 
money you make?”
Standard’s income sometimes raises 
sac/i comments as: "You people do a lot 
of business. You must be rolling in dough. 
Hole about answering this one— What do 
you do with all the money you make'" 
The answer is a matter of public 
record. But in brief—after we’ve paid 
for materials, wages, employee benefits, 
and miscellaneous expenses...wear and 
tear on plants and equipment...interest 
on our long-term debts...and, in the last 
5 years, more than $405.000,000 in taxes 
—then what’s left, the "money we 
make,” goes this way:

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
§ 425 S. E. Sixth St
» Grants Pass

LUMBER
Highrnt Price« Pni«4

Rough, Giren

•h r»ot;

A LIFT FOR LIFE!
NO OTHI« OXINK PICK! YOU UP 

LIKI

a community bank
WITH

community interest
DR. PEPPER

y'

Hur future is closely linked with the future 
uf our customer» and their continued prog
ress is d**i>endent on comniunitv advance- 
ment. I •

It is logical then that this bank should 
be eager to promote local progress and the Ji 
advancement of our citiiens in every wav 
consistent with sound banking practice. 
Let us work together for our mutual advan
tages and further improvement of local 
conditions.

BANK at HOME

Exploration here and 
abroad has cost us more than 
$229,000,000 in the last 5 
years. Known crude reserves 
are at an all-time high. But 
these deposits were the easiest 
to discover. Though the earth 
holds vast hidden reserves, it 
now costs many millions to 
find each new field.

ROSS H. TURPIN
i’h. 3496 Grant» Pom

TRADE at HOME
BANK of ILLINOIS VALLEY

We invest in research and 
technical service -mon- than 
$35.000.000 in the last 5 years to 
develop better ways of finding oil. 
increasing the yield, cutting costs, 
creating new business That brings 
you new and improved products 
with prices field down as we com
pete tor your patronage.

And finally.after setting aside 
funds for future operation, our 
more than 100.000 sharehold
ers get what money remains — 
last year $2.60 a share, their 
return on savings invested in 
Standard. So almost all the 
“money we make” goes right 
back into circulation.

)'<’ put funds into 
facilities in tile last 5 
Years more than $614. 
000.000. I he need for oil 
products keeps growing. 
Standard must replace old 
wells, increase crude oil 
production; add to the 
> ipacitv of refineries, 
pipelines, tankers, and 
other things needed to 
serxe you »ell.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
• plans ahead to serve you better

I

regui.lt

